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smart black and white dance
THE by tho Subscription club at

Moose Hull last night wa9 a
hrilliant fiiiule of the gay season. Nov- -

r has there been a mure colorful, a

nippier assemblage of dancers. The
ball room was a woiuleriui summer
garden aflame with the colors of
many beautiful and striking gowns.

Mrs. A nail el Bush and Mrs. Melvin
Plimpton who have hail charge of the
details of the Subscription dunces this
soaiwn seem uuable to eihiust their
repertoire of variations for these balls,
which have been so wonderfully

The music by the string or-

chestra wis as usual par excellent.
.

Mr. aad Mrs. Perey Young of
who were guests of the Chauncy

itishopa for the .Subscription dunce List
xight. motored home today.

Honoring Miss Reglna Long, bride-eltft- ,

Mis Laura Grant entertained a
lew friends at an Kaster dinner. Cov-

ers were placed for ten.

Jfrj. Colonel J. Olmsted entertained
the members of the Pythian Sister club
at an enjoyable afternoon Hiturday.
The affair was planned as a farewell
attention to Mrs. F. F. Schramm who
left .Sunday for her future homo in
Marshficld. The rooms were effective-
ly decorated in tribute to the guest
of honor with spring flowers. Miss
Hazel Olmsted assisted her mother in
twrving dunty refreshments.. The club
members present were Mrs. Cliiirlesj
J'armenter, Mrs. Otto Schellberg, Mrs.
John Shipp, Mrs. C. II. Harbour, Mrs.
I.ewis Bechtel, Mrs. W. 1. Moore. Mrs.,
Hoss Moores, Mrs. Sara Stinson, Mrs.
(jcorge Wiuchell, Mrs. T. W. Davie",

Rundown ?
i --Tired?

Weak?
I T Every spring most people feel "all

Out of sorts" their vitality is at a
low ebb. Through the winter months
ehut up a great deal in hented house,
cilice, or factory, with little healthy
exercise in the great outdoors eating
more than necessary the blood be-

comes surcharged with poisons I The
leflt Spring medicine and tonic is one
made of herbs and roots without alc-
oholthat was first discovered by Dr.
Pierce years ago. Made of Golden
Seal root, blood root, with glycerinp, it
is called Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. Ingredients on wrapper.
It eliminates from the blood disease-breedin- g

poisons. It makes the blood
rich auu pure, and furnishes n founda-
tion for sound, physical health.

Sold by medicine dealers, in liquid
or tablet form, or send 1U rents to Dr.
J'iorce'g Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.,
for a large trial package of tablets.

7 WHEN " RUN-DOWN- ."

Salem, Oregon. "At a spring tonic,
to build up a weakened, run-dow- n

system, and to give one an appetite, I
found Doctor l'ierce'B Golden Medical
Discovery good. A friend had recom-
mended it and I found it nil that she
clniniod for it." Mhh. Jake Cinder
150(1 S. Bellview Street.

Constipation causes and seriously
aggravates many diseases. It. is thor-
oughly cured by Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant 1'ellete. One ft lasatlVUJ two 01
throe a caibuitic.

I new,

Mrs. A. J. Kadcliffe, Mrs. J. W. Coi,
Mrs. J. F. Davis, Mrs. O. II. Tucker,
Mrs. 0. II Sellars, Mrs. W. It. (iilson.
Mrs. J. C. Perry, Mrs. Kffie Wright,
Miss Pern Wiuchell and Miss Ellen
liadcliff.

An enjoyable surprise shower was
tendered Mrs. .Norma Jettiugwell by
about fourteen members of the Mac- -

cabee lodge Fridav evening. The
evening wis devoted to five hundred.
after which the guests were served
dainty refreshments.

Tonight the ladies of the 1'nitarian
church will celebrate the twenty-sevent-

anniversary of the church with a
supper at the church.

The high school contingent and pub-
lic generally is interested in the pro-
duction of the spritely comedy "Green
Stockings" to he given by the seniors
of the Salem high school in the auditor
ium Wednesday evening. Tho cist is
made up of amateurs of proved clever-
ness and is under the direction of Miss
Ethel Rigdon, head of the English de-

partment.
Miss Beatrice Walton and Allan far- -

sou will appear in the leading roles.
Among the others who will tnke part
aro Miss Carolyn Dick, Miss Odell
Savage, Miss Vivian Heck, Miss Flor-
ence Valentine, Edward Kauch, Conrad
Jones, Carlton Savage, Itobey Jintdiff,
and Victor Taylor.

The Indies of St. Paul's Guild will
give a May d.iy silver tea and sate
at the reetorv on May first, to which
all friends are cordiallv invited.

A feature of the affair will be a de
lightful musical and literary program.

The members of the Woman's Keller
Corps will gather at the resilience of
Mrs. Libby Filkner tomorrow niter-- ,

noon to participate in a surprise party
to be given the hostess on the occasion
of her birthday anniversary.

Wednesday afternoon dainty little
Elizabeth Lewis celebrated her sixth
birthday with a party at tho home of
her parents Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis
on North Thirteenth street.

Tho prettily appointed table was all
done in pink and was circled by the
young hostess and several of her lit-

tle playmates.

Mrs. Walter Winslow entertained
with a delightful informal sewing at
her residence on North Church street
Thursday afternoon. Her guests in-

cluded about eighteen members of the
Kaplieterian Club and Mrs. Edgar Mar-
tin of Berkeley, t'nl. Yellow snap
dragons wero used to adorn the rooms.

Tho Salem Floral Society held a
meeting in the Commercial" club last
evening. A business session preceded
a programme, and Mrs. Edith T. With-
ered was appointed chairman of the
floral department for the annual Cher-
ry fair. The programme was as fol-
lows: Euphonium solo, Ivan Martin,
"ccompanied by Miss Mary Schult
violin, and Harry .Mills, piano. Head-
ing, I'erry Jleigleiunn. Instrumental
solo, Harry Mills. Vocal solo, John
IJubuis, ,ueeont puniest, Harry Mills.
Remarks, Mrs. Edith T. Wethorcd.

The members of the North Salem
Woman's club will he entertained to-

morrow afternoon by Mrs. .1. F. Hum-
phreys ut her residence 113.1 Shipping
street. A short business session will
be followed by several charming mim-
ical selections, and Mrs. Edith T.
Withered will give an addrcsj on
' Civic '

Tomorrow evening the members of
the La Area club and their friends
will enjoy an informal stepping party
at the Moose hall. This dance will be

and small prices.

Rostein k Greenbaum

Dry Goods, Millinery

and Shoes
Large and well assorted stock of new goods. In these

days of advancing prices in all lines of merchandise,

it would be well enough to interview us before pur-

chasing elsewhere. Our early contracts, at old prices,

enables us to keep the cost down on nearly all

merchandise.

We are not making much noise, but
we are keeping the prices down

MillineryDepartment
(At Rear of Store)

This is certainly a busy department. When thinking
of filifimery, think of us. A wonderful assortment,
plenty of choice; Dress Hats, Shapes, Flowers and Rib--

tons, all good quality

Improvement.'

Expert

trimmers, ready to supply your wants. Large assort-

ment of Girls' Hats at little prices.

240-24- 6 Commercial St.
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ELL-AIM-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

the last of a series of parties given by
the club this season.

DEDCOMAIC

A. J. Egan, of Hopmere, is in the
city.

Miss Clara Nixon of Corvallis is in
the city.

Motorman Ed Weight is visiting to-

day in Portland.
John Snover,' Salem Street railway

motorman, is in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas, of Dal-

las, were Salem visitors yesterday.
Frank Ward of Albany, was in the

city yesterday, registered at the Bligh.
L. H. Compton, secretary of the Y.

M. C. A., is a business visitor in Albany
today.

V. G. Holt is in Philomath on busi-
ness for tho Spaulding Logging com
pany.

Howard C. Brownell prominent attor-
ney of Eugene, wis in the city yester-da- v

on business.
Misjl Purilv ratrnAl 1 liAr

home at Orenco this morning after a
snori visn nere witn relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Tharp and daugh-
ter Violet of Algpa rotnrnp.l tn Until
home this morning after a visit hero of
i wo unys.

J. G. Contreras, secretary of the Sa-
lem Kniehts and Ladies of Necnritv
in Portland attending the state conven
tion 01 iiie oruer.

Stock Market Takes
Sharp Upward Turn

New York, April 25. The New York
Evening Sun's financial review today-said- :

Short covering in active and profes-
sional buying in the absence of un-

favorable overnight developments was
responsible for a sharp upward turn at
tie opening. First prices were from a
fraction to two points higher. Mer-
cantile marine preferred recorded an
extreme advance. Steel was favored
and affected by the prospect of esti-
mated largo earnings and possible ex-

tra dividends. Its activity and
strength favorably affected the general
list. Mercantile marine responded to
mysterious buying with a burst of
activity, tho upward turn in it also be-

ing influenced by active covering oper-
ations in issues like Crucible Steel,
Baldwin and American Locomotive,
Westinghouse, Studebaker Corporation
and Industrial Alcohol. Operations of
Copper stocks and railways were strong
a pool advanced distillers securities,
in sympathy.

.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Alleging that her husband threaten-
ed her life because she went to church
on Easter Sunday and that sho was
afraid to return home Cora Estelln
Johnson has filed a suit for divorce
in the circuit court of thia county
against Adgnr Andrew Johnson. The
couple were married December 12, 1IU0.
and have three children, Funice aged
five years, Kuth aged three and one-hal- f

years, and Floyd, a son, aged one
and one-hal- years. The pluintiff seeks
a decree of divorce, the care and cus
tody of the children), an undivided
one-hal- f interest in 10 acres of lot l i,
Dorrnnce Fruit farms, ond 15U kin'
money and attorneys fees.

E. ,T. Rclifuss toduy filed a suit :
damage of $175 against Ueo'ju V.

Weeks. The two parties to the suit own
adjoining farms iu thio county end
RehfusB alleges that Weeks drained a
swamp so that the water stool upon the
land of the plaintiff and rendered about
111 acres of ground unlit for cultiva-
tion. F. 11. Reeves of hulein, is at-

torney for the plaintiff.

An inventory and appraisement filed
in the probate court today in the mut-
ter of the esttitu of Axel A. Taw, showi
the estate to consist of real property
valued at 1,500 and personal property
to the value of $2,054. The appraisers
were A. A. l lvin, M. G. Guuderson and
Solfest A. Ness.

M. I.. Hamilton today filed a suit in
the circuit court against Oscar Hodgins
and Hoss I'ooper to collect money

due on a certain promissory note
for !f.l,UH0. The plaintiff seeks judg-
ment in the sum of :i,000 with if.'ttlO at-
torney's fees less $S10 which has been
puid uii the note. Carey F. .Martin is
attorney for the plaintiff.

County Seh oul Superintendent V. M.
Smith toduy sent out notices to all the
principals of the schools of the coun-
ty announcing the special meeting of
the Marion County l'rineipnls associa-
tion which will be held at the Salem
high school nt 10 o'clock a. m. Satur-
day, April 25. The meeting is called
for the purpose of completing urrnnge-meat- s

for the nnniml field and track
meet to ho held ill Salem, Saturday,
Muv 1.1.

wn
A beautiful package of Mary
Garden Face Powder free to
every lady attending the
matinee at Ye Liberty the.

aire.
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READY TO WEAR SALE
ALL SUITS, COATS and
DRESSES Will Be Offered

Tomorrow at Drastic Price

Cuts

We want to clear our stocks in Women's, fees' and Children's Apparel Depart-

ments. We have too many garments for this season of the year. That is the reason

for this extraordinary reduction. Our entire stock of Women's, Misses' and Chi-

ldren's Suits, Coats and Dresses None Reserved.

Many Garments at Less Than
Half Price

U. G. Shipley Company

145 NORTH LIBERTY STREET, SALEM, OREGON

Be Proud of
Your Shoes

When you wear Queen Quality Shoes you
will always feel proud of your feet, for
these shoes fit. We have the variety of
models to fit every foot and styles to please
every desire. And, best of all,, the prices
are just what you want to pay. See our
shoes you will not want to go elsewhere.

Mrs. P. E. Fullerton
270 North Commercial St.

Will be in our new location, the McGilchrist
Bldg., about May 1st.

Irish Rebels In Possession
of Part of Capital

(Continued Front Fage One.)

expected, will have a wholesome effect
iu certain parts of Ireland where ftdi- -

Going to
Bake?

You need Merit
Vanilla if you are.

It'e the createst aid
to good baking you

can have. A25cbottl
goes further than any other.

Boy ai Yur Groan Tesby

'

tssov r--j . n

:

tien has Jbcen. openly preached. Th'
government hopes to prove that tier-ma-

money au back of these disturb
ances.

The attempt to wreck a crowded ex-

cursion train southwest of Dublin was
reported today. Trainmen Removing

a telegraph pole from the tracks were
fired on from ambush. A police treiu
hurrying to the scene was derailed.

!ir Roger Casement before the war
was a member of the British consular
seivice. For his activities in that de-

partment he was made a knight. When
the Irish home rule issue reached a
crista just prior to the war's outbreak,
he went to Americu to raise arms and
money for Irish volunteers.

With the commencement of the war
he expressed pronounced Irit-- sym-
pathies and went to liermany by a
roundabout route, being received with
high honor in Berlin. XI is efforts to
make Irish war prisoners enlist in a

tierman Irish brigade and fight their
former comrades failed.

This is clean-u- p week, according to
the program laid out by the Salem
Floral society at the meeting held list
evening at the Commercial club.

This means that the society hopes to
not only interest its members in a
general clean up campaign, but to re-

ceive the help of every citizen in clean-
ing his premises, and assisting in re-

moving weeds and trash from vac.int
lots.

Tho city has been divided into dis-
tricts with supervisors over each, and
these supervisors are expected to re-

port whet has been done.
Frank Davey spoke on general lines

as to .what should be done to make
Salem the city beautiful .ind expressed
the opinion that trash cans- placed at
convenient places would do much to-

wards keeping the city clean.
Mrs. F.dyth Toier Wealherred said

she would gladly give her time and ex-

perience to aid tho city in its clean
up campaign and to aid in the pro-
posed flower show as part of the ai.
mini Cherry fair.

lleautifving the low lands near the
state penitentiary was included in
part of the general plan of planting,
tlower and it wis announced that a
general improvement in appearance
would be noted within a short time.

Pershing's Array Awaits
Meeting of Two Generals

(Coatinucd from page one.)

ing in the rough country where Villa
is thought to be hiding, resting and
once more assembling his scattered fol-

lowers.

WU1 Not Stand Trifling.
San Antonio, Texas. April 25. Gen-

eral Funston today ordered Uenerul
Pershing to take firm measures to pre-
vent Curranzistas fwn hindering the
transportation of supplies to United
states forces in Mexico.

The American expedition Jins suffered
as a result of Carrunzistus seizing rail-
road shipments, which have sometimes
been taken over by dc facto govern-
ment troops. The measures for protec-
tion were not made public.

The supply situation is to be dis-
cussed ut the meeting of General Hugh
Scott, chief of staff, and Alvaro Obre-gon- ,

Mexican war minister. Scott will
not leave for the conference until the
end of the week. Army headquarters
does not know where they will confer,
but Juarez is deemed a likely spot.

Think Villa Is Located.
Washington, April 23 Renewed hope

BISURATFD
MAGNESIA

I or dyspepsia, indigestion, souring of
food, gas, and hyperacidity of the
stomach I acid stomach.) A tcaspoonful
in a fourth of a glass of hot water usu-
ally gives INSTANT UK I.I KF. Sold by
ill drucgists in either powder or tab-
let form at oO icnls per bottle.

n

8
-

for Fraucisco Villa's capture aroso to-

day upon receipt of Consul Letcher's re-

port from Chihuahua City iu "reliab-
ly" locating the hunted bandit chief On

miles southwest of tiatevo and west '(
I'arrul.

HOUSEWIVES - ATTENTION

While they last we will sell -

inside sugar bags at 30c a dozen.
Call at office.

Northwest Fruit Products Co.

263 S. Commercial Street.

RESIDENCE
PARLORS

Licensed Lady ,

Assistant
Moderate Prices
Perfect Service

Latest Methods Are

Found Only At

Cottage Undertaking

Parlors
Phone 724. Salem, Ore.

MILL CITY AUTO STAGE

Daily Between
Salem, Stayton, Mill City and all way
Points. Leaves Mill City 6:30 a. m.;
Stayton 8:00, Salem 9:30.

Return, leaves Salem 4:40 p. m.;
Stayton 6:00; Mill City 7:40.

Phone 13

SALEM TAXI
Cars of any kind for any plncc

at anv time.
Office, Bligh Hotel

PHONE 700

T A.

t IMPERIAL BEAUTY
; PARLORS X

It 301 Bank of Commerce Building, 4
J Thone 3!3 Salem, Ore.


